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MODERN .EAGLJSZJ LZIR.PATUR.E.

WOgreat movements have as it were, by an impetus froin which they
- pressed themselves up- had long been estranged, suddenly entered

onmodern literature, bath UI)of -' new and, in many respects, brilli-
lving their arigin in the ant career.

< last century. The revolutionary tendency made itself
The first Nwhich is called feit in English litcrary productions, chiefly

the rcvolutionary move- during the fifty years inmcdiately follow-
ment, aîmed at the over- ing the French revolution. Among the

throw of the aid formi of government and warmest upholders of its principles, we
the establishment at society upon a freer find Coleridge and Wordsworth, wvho how-
basis, expecting tlierefrom the regeneratian ever, in their later writings, especialiy the
Of man. The second great movement is latter, emibraced the doctrine of transcen-
the scicntific one, arising fronm the great dentalisni. Lord Byron stands out as the
diffusion of knowiedgre in genreral, but vcry incarnation of the revolutionary
more particularly frani the rapid advances spirit in his defiance of ail law, human
made in ail the physical sciences, the and divine. A genius vast and compre-
resuits of which wvere iiiisconstrued and hiensive, his %vorks tend only ta destroy ail
misintcrpreted by the miateralistic thinkers faith in the reality of virtue. Pride and
cf the age. The scientific movemient, in stubbornness of will forni the anlysupport
its turn produccd a wide-spread faflitng.off whici hce affords to his hieroes ini their
from the aid establishced faith, and gave movements of ariguish and despair. Him-
birth ta dt false systerns of modcrm self a man whose heart liad been'withered
philosophy, with their erroncous interpreta- and whose capacity for happiness liad been
tions of hunian life -ind the arigin and exhausted by unbridled self indulgence, it
destiny of man. is flot surprising that the passionate side

In opposition ta these movemients, a of the revolutio'nary niovenient, is sa strik--
reactian mnade itself felt, which, in the ingly cxprcssed in bis writings.
sPhere of thought: took the shapie af a Sliel1ey, of a less impulsive nature than
revival af religious feeling, known in E n- Lord Byron, appears as the apostie of this
]and and Anierica as the transcendental movenient iii tire sphiere of thouglht, sup-
mo;ement. In art it expresscd itsclf as ai porting bis enthusia-stic advocacy of the
rev«ival of medi.-Lval ideals, iii the so.callcd new gzospel by the false thecories of the
school of Ronianticismn. These four cur- new scicncc. On the other hand, Walter
rents of thoughit and feeling mark the Scott, became the most distinguished ex-
main features of modern English literature. pounder of the revived Romanticisml. He
The period lias been anc of almost un- failed, howevcr, ta give expression ta
lival!ed activity. Science an.d art, urged the niost char.acteristic feature of the
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age cf chivalry, its deep-seated, alI-per
ing and ail supporting religicus sentin
This lack cf synI)athy ivitli the n
character cf the religicus feeling cf
age ccnstituted the chief limitatioi
Scott's elevated genius.

l'le highi ivave cf the revolutionary
ing with'its tumultous dlaimis, begoe
recede about the third decade of the
sent century,' at least, within the reali
Englisbi I)Otry. In France, lioever,
the cther centinental couintries,
-pirit of the revolution took deeper i
and for years, the extremie refcrmi teni
cies to which it -ave birth, exhib
tbeniselves in the productions cf
different writers cf tbe rnain-land.
is especially exeml)lified, in the later wi
cf Victor Hugo, whose lite exhibits
opposite develcpmient cf that cf \Vo
worth. The former frcmi an ardent
holder cf the church and state, in
earlier years, becamie the g >reat apostl
ultraradicalisrn in France, the miost po
fcrce in thec literature cf tbe miovemien

Tcwards the end cf the third decad
aur century, a decided revulsion cf 1
in- manifested itself in England, evei
its literature. On the continent, the
tant rumbling cf the revolution wvas
beard, and cccasionallv, a flash cf li!
ningy divided the darkened hcrizon, bu
England these spasmnodic outbursts bai
created an echo. 'lie visicnary ho
born cf the French revolurion, bad nE
found MLchI favor withi the miass of
Englisb people. Even in the early d
cf that great mnovemient, when tbe
of liberty rang thrcughiout the wholc
Europe, and every throne wvas totter
before the blast cf popular fury, Engh
enjoved comparative tranquillity. 'i
sober sense cf its people, at that tir
found utterance in the glowing oratii
cf Edward Burke, the nolest champ
cf established riglits. A man cf tra
cendant ability, h le reversed the tide
English feeling, wlien at the lieigbt of
revolutionary fren7y. Calm and sound
his judgment, and unmioved, by the va
ing wvinds cf political belief, the cause
justice, rnercy and truth found in hinm
zealous and uncomprcmising advoca
His genius exertcd in defence cf the
tablisbed form cf government, wvas
power before which the Jacobinism
William Blake wilted into insignificani
and even the youtbful Republicanism
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'vad- Coleridge and Wordsworth feit its re-
ient. straining influence. '1wenty years later,
.oble wlben the French repubico had been

the strangled by imperialismn, and the empire
-i of liad been crushied by the coalition of

kings, Edward Burke's pl)Oitical theorics
feel- found their emibodiment in the chivairous
n to tales of Sir Walter Scott. No influence
pre- of ar-q single individual wis of itself,
ii of more instrumental in reconciling the
and hearts of Englishmien wvith the cstablislied
the order of thingýs, than this glcrrious revival

'ot, of an alniost forgotten past, in the
Jen- romances of the great Scottish bard.
ited The spirit of revoit in the spbere of
the politics and social order, had early allied

['bis itself especially in France, wvith a spirit cf
:)rks negation in the field of philosophy and
the religion. In England this spirit found

irds- expression in the writings of Shelley and
Up- its passionate side wvas reflected in the
bis verse cf Byron. But the excesses in this

e of direction nowv called forth a reaction,
tent which on the continent and notably in
t. France, resulted in an enthusiastic revival
e cf within the Catholic church, whereas in
èéel- Engl]and it manifested itself in the so-,i in called Oxford movemient, in which Cole-
dis- ridge an d Wordsworth, the former aposties
still cf revolution, became the prime movers.
ffht- In its subsequent development, trans-
t in cendentalismn gradually lost its connection
-dly with revealed doctrine and allied itself
'pes with the idealism cf Ficbté and Hegelver and the vague pantbeisni cf Goethe,
the which phase is especially reflected in
ays Amierica in the writings cf E merson and
cry Parker.
c f But wvith its abandonmient cf contact

ing w'ith revealed truth, t ranscen dental ism
mnd lcst its bcld upon the general public,
?hle whereas the current cf false scientisni, in
nie, opp)osition to wbicb it had been called
)lns ii.:o existence, brcadened and deepened
ion wvith the prcgress cf the age, and becarne
nis- the dominant feature in the English
cf literature cf our own timie.
its In the field cf practical research,
in Charles Darivin becamie its ablest sup-

,ry- porter and Herbert Spencer its most
cf noted expounder in the field cf speculative
a thought. From their joint labors more

.te. than from any other agency, at least in
es- England, sprang the tbeory of evoluticn,

a the most fraudulent and the most per-
cf nicicus doctrine that ever fastened itself

ce, upon a credulous ag'e. This assertion
cf does not cf course refer te the evolution
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of our globe through t ifrn tgof transformation, Dih isdfées agr
aucested by the ivell established tactsi
ngfology, but rather the evolution of aliving orýganisms, even that of man, fromifew initial types, whicb is in plain contr,diction with these facts.

Stili it is this latter un%'arranted clairthat lias imipressed itself cbiefly upon tb
poetic mind of 1-nrgland. Howv truc thistatement is wvill at'once beconie apparenivhen i%'e cast a glance at tlie writings oGeorge Elliot, in many respects the greatest aînong Englisli writers of fiction irotur days. At least, if a hiarmonious anéplastic style, a rich and glowving imiagin,ation, an intellect wonderfully penetratinmin the analysis of the web of humnan lifcand character, joined to a lieart fiied ivithan ardent enthusiasnîi for ail that is greatand noble and beautifui and a Ioatbingfor wbat is low and base, if these consti-tute the elemnents of humian greatness inan author, that distincti ve title mustcertainly be conceded to George î liot.Thlere is no writer in modemn literature,' inwvhose works the doctrine of evolution inits inost materia listic intcrl)retation hiasfound so prommnent a place, as in those of(;eorge Elliot. It furnishies the intel-lectual substratumn, especially of lier laternovcls and poetic tales. The strangestféature in hier works, is bier cager andardent endeavor to establish a system ofniorality upon the barmen foundation ofhier pbilosopby. Religion is likewiselirgely reprc.-sented therein, especially inher carlier writings. H-er lieart, alive toail tliat is noble and good, could flotunderestiimate the importan-ê of thisfactor in the life sbe was depicting. Inhiem later w'orks, however, religion appearsrather as a scientific: problemn thant as aliving issue. Lut with the decline of thereli,,ious interest, hier moral ardor growsap)ace, for there is alivays a serious moralpurpose running tbrougb lier works.W'hiat a vain 'endeavor to build a stablefooting for virtue to rest upon, on theshifting sands of materialism 1In order toavoid th2 rock of utilitarianismi, which themateriaîistic school has vainly sought tocircunînavigate, slie foîl ws the direction(if bier master Herbert Spencer, in makingthe individual interest subordinate to themceinterest, aîid in rnaking the advance-nient of the buman family the final objectof aIl bumaîî activity. Who could be 50
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2s blind as not to perceive that this only.h changes the narne 0f the diffictîlty without
2f affecting its nature? Such an ýattempt isIl nothing more than a re-enactmnent of thea old fable of Sisvpbius. wlieneyer man~-endeavors to rai'se himisclf, by bis owrxunaided efforts, %vitbout a belping handnfromi beyond tbe skies, lic invamiably falîse back to bis origfinal level, and, if bistoryS may be credited, bie often falîs a littlet lower. Looked upon frorn tbis point off viewy, wbat a sad spoccacle does tbe career

o f George Elliot present to us. Wh'atwonder that a mist of gloomn and sadiiessi.hangs over most of bier stories ! Gîfted
- wîtb tbe rarest qualities 0f mind and beart,Sthere is notbing %vhicb bier geiu mih

not bave accomplisîîed in bier own particu-1lar spbere, biad it been iilumined by tliatlig lt %vhicli sbone upoiî this life froin
iMount Calvary.

'l'lie life and writings of Alfred Ten-nyson, present to us a more bart-onious
picture. He is no stranger to ail thetheories that pervade tbe intellectual,atrnospberc of bis tinie, but like a master,bie riscs superior to theni, utilizing ail astbe poetic niaterial for bis airy creations.Even tbe tbeory of evolution is thereinenibodied, but witb inii it is no govcmningprinciple, but ratber a fruitful source froinwbicb bie draws sonie of bis most strikingimagery. Moreover, it is flot witb hini anevolution tbat ends witb tbe grave, but itpoints upward to a nobler destin3'. Tbus

hie tells us :
''Arise and flyThe ruling f3un, the sensual feas.?.Iove tipnmc, %vomking ont. the licasAnd let nie ape ani tiger (lie

And again, in describing the great hallof Kii,-g Arthur, bie tells us tbat it wvasgirded by four zones of symbolic: sculpt-
ure.

la the Iove.sî (zone) heasts are slaying mien,la the second mien nre slaying lîcastsAnd on the third are warrricrs, perfect niea,And un the foturîh arc aiea with growing wings.n
In cither picture, it nceds no explan-ation to point out the direction our flight

15 to take.
The central idea of Tennyson's writingsis that of progress, but progress in accord-ance with law and order, flot by tbel)itiful efforts of the revolution, for wvbichmnovemient hie entertained notbing butcontempt. It wvas Tennyson's mission toteacb "1that freedoni must be one withorder, that duties were to assert tbem-
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selves by the side of righits, and tha
highest liberty consists in obedienc
law." With Tennîyson disorder of thc
of féeling'and of will, is the evii ofccwlhereas4 self-kiowvledg-e, and self-cor
the recognition of a divine order,
one's Ilace in duat order, faithful adb(
to the lawv of one's higbest life-thes(
the elînents froîn whicbi is formied
ideal of huîîîan chiaracter." Thus w(
that in matters involving moral prine.
Tennyson nmay bc said to be generail
the safe side, but iii natters purcly si
ual or rather doctrinal, bis guid;
cannot always be relied ulpon.
objection to Tenîiyson's religious v
rests not Sa înucb on any p)ranour
antagonismi of bis againstrevealed docti
as on the vagueness and indefînitenes
his creed, if sucb it ina>' be called.
would combine the doctrine of
redemption witb the theory of the ev
tionist and tie sp)eculations of
encycloî)edist. But tbis lack of p)osi
faith reflects the unsettled condition
the spiritual domiain of the times in wl
hie lived.

The ardent hope-, of the revolut
wvere buricd in bis infancy. It had b
greeted by its votaries as a new revelati
À revelation whili was not to coi-ne fi
the miysterious realrns of tbe infinite,
whicli 'as to sp)ring fromi man's c
yearning becart and teemning brini. A 1
passionate love for freedomi so long repri
cd, witli ane bold miovement wvas to bni
bis bonds and destroy bis opprcssors, .
it promnised to give limii full possession
this life's coveted treasures. Wher
science, iii Uic ardor of bier newl)y disco%
ed strength, bield out glorious bopes
the future, and voucbed ta unraveli
enigmia of man's existence, froni the ncî
ooened bouk of nature.

But alas for bunian hiopes based ulp
hunian expedients ! 'l'lic age of Tennysi
instead of secing the fulfilimlent of
these Ijtopian dreanis, sees onl>' th
vanity and disconifiture. Hunian libe
is firmly establisbied througlbout tbe ci
lized w'orld, anîd th( lienillenniun is not
in view, and tbe mysteries of lifc are
imlprenetrable as ever, excep)t wben vie-W
in Uic illurninating brigbtness of tbe tru
of Cbrist.

T1'us Uic age of Tenryson, excep)t J
thase that stand ulion tbe firmi l)latfornl
Catbalic belief, is an age of shatter
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t the ideals, and of a confusion of principles,
:e ta and, under tbc circumistanccs, it is greatl)y
)uglît ta the credit of bis beart and of bis iiiid,

2vmls, that lie wvas able ta, preserve for bimself
itrol, that buoyancy and hope and faitb in die
and future, wvbicb bis wvritings cxbibit, and

ýsion wbicb is alinost exceptional arnoncz tbe
2ai-e great I)oets of aur day.
tbe Witb tic lumiinary of Tennyson's great.
sec ness already on tbe wane, the question

il)les naturally arises, an whose shaulders bis
y on pallium will faîl, w~len tbe sun of bis faine
>)irit- shahl have set. Thle two otlier naines
incc tbat bave beconie canspicuous in tbe field
'1'bz of Eng lish verse, beside Tennyson, are
iews Robert Braovningr and Charles Algernon
iccd S'vinburn. Botlî have gai ned unquestion.
-me, c d distiction, tlîe fariner by the force
s af am_ concentration of bis verse, the latter
H-e by tbe melody of bis song. Besides
the these twov no ather autbor cauld hop)e
olu- ta contend succcssfully for *.bc palili
tlîe in tbe temple of Englisbi faîne.
tivc But ta us Cathalics this alternative pies-

î n ents littie attraction. For Robert Brown.
iicb ing, the author of Bisbap lougramn, an

avowed caricature on tbc life of Cardinal
ion, Manning, and tbe reviler of tlîe motives
cen and cbaracter of Catholic priests and dig-ion. nitaries in many af bis later productions,
aOin does flot vcry strangly appeal ta aur
but synîpathiy.
)vn Mluch less can this be said of Swin-
tn 's burne, tbe ap)en assailant, nat orily of
2ss- tbe Cburch, of Christ and bis religion, but
-ak even of the Dcity himiself; wliam, with
tnd fiendisbi exultation, hie bias vaoved ta des-

of tructian. Nor can the sweet liarmoniaus
cas cadence of bis paetry atone for the ribald

re- voluj)tuausncss it often canceals.
fo r J3esides tbe altar of bis Gad there is

Lue namîingr wbicb the Englishman regards
vly wvitb mare reverence and devotion than

the sbrine ofhis ownlhome. Wboever
)Idecrees lus awn slpeedy discomifiture and

alI extinction. Lifting aur eyes, therefare,
eir beyand the discordant turiil of the
rty contending sclîools and systemns of aur
vi- day, we look for a newv inspiration, ta
'et sp)ring frami a nobler source.
as A niew sun lias risen in the firmanient
cd of Englisbi literature, sloiwly, grandly,
itb before %vliich ahl have bowcd ini silent

admiration. The brigbtness of its lustre
'or bas reaclîed as far as tlîe English, tangue
of is hieard, and it- benign influence lias

cd touclîed every lîeart. TIhis new luminary c
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and nîurderous as were t
Lansd owneites, B~alfour o
in cvery particular. H-e is ni
in bis cowardicc, niore sh~
brutalities, more deliberat<
fiendisli in his murderous
it wvere dificult ta decide
creatures of B3alfour or tli
Canada are the quicker in
and acting on it.

Wh1en the paliers first anr
O'B3rien 'vas coming to, Cana
lansdoivne's inhumian treat
Lug-fgacurrain tenants, miany

detswere of tbe opinion th~
Wvas ill.advised. That, inde
feeling throughout the cauntr
a feeling sbarcd in by many e.1
of Irchand. Why ? Because
General of Canada, Lansdowv
ing9 to do ivith Luggacurraîî,
01n1Y as Governor General of

in the British sky is John Hlenry Neinan,prince of the Clîurch Of Christ. H-is
p)erson, the ivords wvllicli lie bias spokenand wvritten, the sýanctifîed life ivblich lielias led, are the greatest îîîoving forces in
tlîe nio0ral and iîîtcllectuaî life of" ]ngland,and in lîterature hie lias been pro-rouinced by tlie ablest critics the niiostemiinent ivriter of Englisli prosc. 'l'lieiliovenient wilîi lie lias inaugurated, andin whicb bie lias been ably seconded bylus cquaîîy einient disciple and friendCardinal Manning, the illustrious arcli-bisbop of Westmiinster, swvept like anavalanche over the country, changing tlîeface of tlîe political and social lifé of tlîe

%vliole nation.
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tet ofh Bl- Canadians had anything to do ihh.ave, o Hie l fe oreover, keeping in mmid the constitu-est of patriots, tion of the Canadjan population, rnanyBrien, remiind were sorry to think that O'Brien shouldexciting tunie useZéss/y stir up feelings 'vhich had betterlatter visited be lefr dormant. Amnong tbese was the-'Y '87. The Late Arclibishop) Lynch of Toronto, athe Canadian thoraugyli-goingi Irishi Canadian who heldLt time bear a dearly ilie best interests both of his nativee of Balfour and of bis adoptcd countr). In justicewardly, brutal to the mniory of the good Arclibishop itlie Canadian is only right to tell th-ose of our readersutdoes theni w'ho rnay flot have known himi, that noorc despicabie trace of flunkeyism stained bis character.iniieful in his For w"bile opposing O'.Brien*s visit lie ate and nmore thie saine timie publicly stated that wve biadlesigns. But a riglit to cxpect, in the appointnient of awvhether the Governor General, a nian wbose pastiîr friends in record would flot bring disgrace ontaking a hint Canada. These out-spoken wvords put the
stamp of sincerity on bis action, andounced that saved hiîîi froni the nauseating praise lieda to expose would othertwise have receivezd from cer-ment of bis tain quarters. 1 say nothing of the cor-Of the stu- rcctncess of tbe opinion of Archbishopat bis action Lynch and others at this time, but merelycd, 'vas the mention the facts as serving to showv whyy at the timie, such views found considerable favortrnest friends aniong the students. That O'Brien wouldas Governor fail in bis abject wvas regarded as a fore-nie lîad iioth- grone conclusion. Just b'Iere, those %vhioand it wvas predicted tlîe failure of bis missionCanada tbat received a stunniing surprise. The niere

TH-E 0w!.
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It is froi tlîis inovement that aIl thatis great and noble wvill soon borrow its

insplirationi. wlîy then sliould we notlhope that througl it J English art likewise
wvilI be rcgenerated. Catlîolicity bias
alreaciy given to Enlisli literature a Pope
and a Dryden, and, if 've are to accept asfinal the decision of Carlyle, by no nicans
an over zealous admirer of our cliurch, itbas g-iven us a Shakespeare. It is, there-
fore, not wvith a fint beart, that I express
thic assurance that froni the rcgencrated
faitb of Eîigland, inany a Pope, niany aDryden, and iany a Shakespcare is yet
to spring.

D. A. CAMPBrELL, '90.
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threat: ta camne ta Canada had the di
result.-A reductioni in the rent
gYranted 1 Alas ! the adverse criticis
freely passed on the prjected visit b)
rnaning friends of Ireland, and
unstinted abuse heaped on the Ilsed
adventurer " by the taady press, mad
aur Coesar grow sa great that lie th(
hie could withi imipunity break his a
p)romise, and hie did sa. lFinding tic
50 prejudîced in his flivar, hie br
determiined ta trust ta thuir verdict.
ever lie thoinght it well ta inake hiniý
little mare 'salid' 'vith the lard-loving
"'Tvas needless, but na inatter."
ghosts of saine of the victimis of lus
cestars must have hauntecl im, for
longy letter ta the papers in which he si
his case ta the public, hie attemipte
vindicate the miemory af his grandfat
This, taa, be/on' O'Brien came ta Car
Naw this letter was given a prami
pilace in the Ottawva I)apers, wvthout
dlue being given ta its authorship, bu
Taranta Globe, îvhether inadvertentl
nat, let the cat out af the bag by pub
ing it over the naine of Captain St
field, Lansdowne's secretary. Then
Irish land-lord shielded himiself bel
the Canadian Gavernar General, and
the air af a martyr told the sympath,
flunkeys af Canada thait he 'vas preclu
froi taking any part ini the cantroversý
accaunt of his pasition ! ie should 1
ta bear the " cavardly" attack of O'B
in heroic silence out af respect for
dignity af his office. XTes, it is a fact
this man îvha actualiy comnîenced
cantroversy in Canada pursued
dzç-niîd caurse.

If Lansdowvne cherished the hape
XVilliamn O'Brien îvauld be scared awa5the Iaud talk of the Orangemnen, the at
of the press, ar the divin ity wvhich d
hedg e araund a Canadian Gavernor-C
eral, lie 'vas soan disillusianed. O'Bi
vas going ta caine, sa Lansdawne wven

visit Toronto the Good. A crawd
senibled in Queen's Park, wvhere they Nw
harangued by sanie rev. and right
firebrands. Thcir speeches wvere of
most incendiary character, appealingv
devilish art ta the religiaus and natic
prejudices of ignorant Toronto ruffia
wvhose subsequent actions praved how j
suasive were the evangelists. Wheng
late G. G. received the address fram th
gentlemen hie hiad not a 'yard of canden
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csired ation for their speeches, but many words
:'vas of gratitude for their layait». Qui tacet

mi so cozsenz/ire ziddteur. Ail this wvas 'vatched
7well- with deepening interest fromi thc College

the reading roomn, where there ivas nowv only
itious ane opinion.
e this O'B3rien hegan his crusade, and in due
Dughit timie arrived in Toronto. WXe know what
gents happcned. Being refused -a hall hie spoke
Sjury in the open air, and flot Orange ruffains
avely alone, but niiany gentlemen (as gentlemen
H-ow- go in Toronto) prevented himi froin being
self a heard,by y'elling and hooting like demons.
jury. Ves, Toronto demionstrated-its Ioyalty by
T'he preventing free speech. By the way,Toron.
an- tonians distinguishied themselves in a simii-

in a lar way in '3 7. Mien, it wvas liberty of the
tated press that they found incomDvatible with
d ta their notions of layalty, and accardingly
her 1 they wrecked the office of Wm. Lyon Mc-
iada. Kenzie's paper and threw the type inta the
nient lake.
any The Canadian students feit the disgrace

t the attachingf ta themn as Canadians fromý the
y or canduct of Tarontanians, and for the tine
,lish- ait least: 'ould have been glad ta nuinber
reant- theunselves amaongst their fellaw-situdents

the from across the line. Whien it 'vas knawn
hind thait Coi/cge Students wvere conspicuaus in
with the mob, they resolved that they ;vauld
ectic wvipe out the foui stain an the name of
ided Canadian students by daîng their utmost

o n ta secure fair play ta the champion of free
iave speech on his visit ta Ottawa the next day.
rien What: happened thait îniglit is well knawn.
the I shail fot give the sickening details of

thait the maobbing of O'Brien and his friends
the with Ilthe tacit appraval of the great body
this of Toronto citizens." IlLnson and

Hawland winking at it." Out upan you>
thait Turonto the Goad.
Sby I-Iaw shail I describe the felling of the
)use students of Ottawa Callege when they
oth heard the news. Indignation and angrer
.en- burned fiercely in their hearts. The ad-
rien miration for the editor of Unitced ]e/and
t ta burst into enthuiastic lave for the fearless
as- champion af free speech and humnanity,

,,ere the victimi of layai brutality. It wvas suin-
rev. marily and unanimausly determnined
the that wve should assist at the Ottawa
vith demonstration. A gentleman whose
mal opiniont had recently undergane a
ns, cansiderable change, praposed that the
)er- cadets wvhoulcl farmn a guard af hionor for
:ur O'I3rien. (I3y the way, a paragraph in the
ese Cîtizen of that morning annou-nced that a
nn- certain Ottawa campany wvauld meet that
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night at Cartier Square én.ip/ai, ,Iotles.-
Singular coincidence). However in de-ference to the wishes of authority, the armsand uniforms viere left in the College. Aiushing business mutst have been doncthat day by sonie dealers in walking-sticks,
b)ut they had to be sticks "as viere sticks"or they ivere con temptuously rejected. TF- efeeling of a portion of the city miay be gue.ý s-ed from, the conversation of a knot of trucblue loyalists standing near the Russell
House corner, viho viere over-heard to saythat they Il 'ozdud izot be oiddouzc 4> Tor-oizo. " The spirit ivas willing, gentlenmen,
the spirit was wulling, and undàer other cir-cunstances no doubt you would have
covered yourselves with glory.

Arrangements, simple but effective hadbeen made at the College, and the Com-nittee vihose duty it vias to decide viho werebig enough to go had an unenviable task.l'le way some lads begged to be allowed
to go 'vas enoughl to gain 1)remission fromisterner men ; we could take none vihowvould be 0f no use in an emnergency.

It was decided that vie should neitherprovokce nor invite any attack, but beforeany harmn should come to our distinguish-
ed visitor the quality of those sticks were
to be put to a severe test.

An immense crowd had assembled inthe rink, even at the carly hour at which
wýe arrived. In about haîf an hiour Mr-.O'Brien, acconipanied by IMx. Kilbride
and the reporters, entered. 'lhle wvholevast crowd rose to their fcet and atrernendous shout of vicîcome and sYnm-pathy vient up from thousands of throats.
Hats and handkerchiefs viere waved andcheer followed cheer. IlHold on, boys!1
W~ait till the cheering of the crovd is be-ninning to subside." It did grovi veakerai length, and then two hundred of us,standing on the scats, eachi one as if hieremenîbered the coivardly hooting ofthe Toronto students the day before, gave «out a great, thrice.repeated O ! B!1 R ! I!E,! N ! Rah ! Rahi! Rah ! O'BRIEN! !The visitors viere startlcd at first, but vieresoon reassured by their conipanions on the sstage, viho had oftcn heard a similar Èvictoryinspiring shout on the foot- baIl sfield. I shahl fot attemipt to describe the tburning eloquence of the tenants' chiam- r~pion, nor his scathing arraignmcnt 0f the f.,Liuggacurra-n evictor. The vihole viorld cread it ait the time, thanks to the ' lambs> tIof Toronto, Kingston and Hamîilton. A

Th,ý speech being over Culbert9s voicerang o~ut "Fali in Ottawa Cadets ! Fali in 1'A hollow square ivas formed aroundO'B3rien and party and we started for theRussell. It may seemn somewhat self-ishi on Our part to take this honor
to ourselves ; niany a stalwart friend
of O'Brien must have been thunder-
struck to find himself unceremoniously
evicted or excluded from, the charn-ed
circle, or rather square. W'hy ? Becausewe knew each other thoroughly welland there wvas, thorefore, no danger offriend and enemies bcconming rningled
together. This is what weferdift
wvere left to men fromn ail parts of the cityto formi the escort. And this is what wvasconlidentîy hoped by the ambitions flun-keys who feit it incumnbent on themn tosustain the honor, of Ottawa. Alas forthien, they realized that Ilthe best laidschnes of mice and men gang oft agley.>'
On the way cheers for the queen andLansdowne wvere answered by counterchieers for O'Brien and Ireland; curseswere answvered by laughis and occasional
twirls of the sticks. Arrived in front of theRussell we found the whole street blockedby the dense crowd there assembled.
IlMake way thiere ! 1' "lStand back, gentle-men ! " Th'le unlooked for sticks seemed
to shout IlFaugh-a-ballagh!1 " A pssage
was cleared after a lite difficulty andO'B3rien passed into his hotel, smiling andbowing his thanks. After singing "GodSave Ireland," and g iving a rousing cheerfor O'Brien, we started for the College.

Ohi the dist2race of it ! An Ottawvaitewould neyer he able to hold up) his headin Toronto. But a bright idea secmed tohave taken p)ossession of some of the dis-
appolnted ones, (they were ail in plainclothes). After we got a short distance fronithe Russell a motley crowd follow'ed,
;houting, and singç"ing thieir determnination
'to hang B3ill O'Brien to a sour apple-tree.»
l'lic nob becamne larger, noiser and morensulting. A few stones wvere thrown, butvithout doing any harm. Stili the quicter
pirits of thc boys rest:-.ained the more ar-lent, resolved that no charge of rowdyismn
hould be brought against them. Theemptation wvas great, though, to run thatabble into the canal. Some well known~ces were recognized. Could vie havexchanged our sticks for horsc-whips,iings mighit have been more interesting.
.s vie neared the College they stopped
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,and giving a fewv tribal yells, they departec
Next day ive received a visit froin O'J3rier
in the Collegye hall. TI'lî "O'Brien cheer'ivas repeated a'gain and again as aur hierc
entered, accompanied by Krilbride, the re.presentatives of the N. Y. dailies and thEprincipal members of the faculty. Gerald
Griflin read an address in which lie ex-
l)ressed aur pride at having the privilegeof escorting hlmi the previaus evening, ad-miration for bis past career, aur utter de-testations of the tactics of the Toronto
students, and our hearty gaad wishes forthe rest of bis trip and for the restof bis life. As O'Brien stepped forwardta reply he wvas greeted with renewed
cheers of welcome. In that short speechwe came ta know the mani more intim-
ately. He passesses personal magnetismn
ta a remarkable degree, and in bis Out-bursts of eloquence his spare framne wvauld
tremble with magnificent enthusiasm.
Again 've would lose sight af the greatnatianalist in the unassuming callege-bred
gentleman. He wauld pass frai-n the pas-sianate ta the pathetic, from the path-etic ta the humaraus as only an Irishman
cari. " When I see that we cari inspire
yaurig men sa far away from Ireland with,such enthusiasm as this, I feel that wehave an uncanquerable cause." The wayhe said " uncanquerable," wauld inspire
entbusiasni ini the most pbleg matic Irish-
mari in existence. He was glad ta lookon aur Irish faces, hear aur Irisb riames
and ta see hie "almast said aur Irish shille-
labs,at anv rate they were very gaad sub-stitutes last nigbt. 1 arily wvish I cauld besure of such valiant defenders wvhere I am
gaing ta-nigbt."

But though there were na daubt,
in Kingstoni many who wauld have
bcen proud ta defend him, we know
the treacheraus, bload-thirsty attempt anhis life, after suspicion had been dis-
armed and bis frieeds bad quietly re-tired ta their homes. The withering
denunciatiari of the would-be murders
af Toronto and the fact that they %vere
exciting the sympathy of the world for

1O'Brieni had not penetrated the under.1standing of the pachydermious loyalists af
Kirigyston. Were the Ottawa hrethren
mare intelligent or mare civilized ? Nata whit. The students Of '86-7 have reasan
ta cangratulate themselves an their workof that inemorable night, and ta fel
thrîll of pride as they think that they sav-ed Williamn O'B3rien froin rude jostIing,
mal treatmnent, or perbaps warse. Aye, theymighit boas,: if they but saved from a rudeword the idol of the Irish people, thepurest and bravest patriat of that brave
partriatic band towards which the eyes afthe world are now turned in adiring,
wander.

There is another incident of the O'Brien
visit which I like ta remnember. It ivas
in May, and after the usual exercises inthe evening, just before the Angelus,
Gerald wvent up ta the afficiating priestana asked for a prayer for the safety af
O'Brien in Kingston. Ah ! ive have beairdit said that O'Brien's escape in Torarta,
Kingstoni and 1-lamiltori was ruiraculaus.
It ivas at least pravidential, and wvha shaîl
say ta wbat extent due ta the prayers afthe faitbful people of wbose cause he is
the chivaîrous advocate.

In the same way, anly, can we explain
the victary achieved by Jie Parriellites
aver tbe blaclcest, rnast malignant, andmost gigantic, canspiracy that ever stained
the pages of the warld's bistory. l'hestrange part of it aIl is, that just as theloyal fuýrgers of England have flot anly natsucceeded in killing Home Rule, but havegiven it an irresistible impetus, so the
loyal savages of Canada riat only did natkill O'Brieni but turned bis mission which
would atberwise havc beeri a comparative
failure irito a brilliant sulccess, by attract-
ing the attention of tbe worid ta bisdam ring arraigniment of Landlordiqn.
The world judged between O'Brien and
Lansdowne, a typical nationaîist and atypical landlord. No friend of Ireland
bas reasari ta be dissatisfied with the ver-
dict.

CaRY O'LANUS
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REGINA4 CREL1 ORA PRO0 NOBIS DE t/M.

Exalted is the Mother
0f Hlmi who rules the earth and sea and sky;

God has flot made atiother
With heart so humble to be raîsed so high.

Above the angels reigning,
The spotless rnaid, who gave the Saviour birth

Looks down with, pity, deigning
To supplicate for those she leaves on earth.

Hcr gentie heart unchanging
Forgets flot those for whom her son has died,

Though, ail around her ranging,
The afigeis sing ber triumphis as thcy gide.

Brighter than fabied, fairy,
ML\I-re gflorious than the stars or moon or sun,

Shines the respiendent Mary,
From whom the ransom of the worid begun.

Her giory now unending
Is the reflection of God's v;ondrous liit

Rer purity unbending
Rlas raised the lowly to this god-iike hieight.

Andi as the a-ngels wreathe lier
With garlands gathered from the Tree of Life,

She gazes far beneath lier
On mortals stili with sin and liell lu strife.

O sîiess, spotless niaiden,
Hear as we cai to thee with feeble breath;

0 Queen with miercy laden,
1'ray for us sinners in the hour of death.

T. J. R.
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A CHlAT UNi2EI? A MIASTODONý

' ~~TARTLING, isri't it? And
bow did weget there? Well,
do;wn severa1 dark stair-

~ ~ ways and through several
cavernous doorways and,
finail>, perched on the

~ edge of a solid platform
c> upon whicb stood bis

Garnit Higbiness, the Mas-
todon. There wcre queer things in evcry
direction; in facl, it was that refuge of
quecrness called a iMuseum. The Mas-
lodon ivas fianked on ail sides by giant
turtles and medium sized turties, even
small turtles, but turties in evcry respect
remarkable, by crocodiles ditto, and by
forces of Latin labels.

There were few stragglers about. The
scientific dawdlers secemed principally re-
presentcd hy a re:d-hea-ded smaill boy and
a couple of gouty old gentlemen. The
dim, scicntific lighit revealed to us that the
remote corner of the rocmn was shiared by
stuffed monkc)s and a youthfui couple
immiersed in a good, old-faishioned, rous-
ing bit of love- niazi ng.,

'My friend settUed himrsel com-fortably
.against the riglit fore-leg of the Mastodon,
<it is only by a capital that I can faintly
express miy 'respect for sucb a skeleton)
while 1 wound myself ini an ç1eganz and
dégige5c attitude itga.inst thc left. Gazing at
thc suspension bridge of ncck looming
above bini, prcstumably the liersonal pro-
perty of ii Mastudon, lie pensively
remarked : «Wliîaî a jolly une those
fellows nmust ha% e and!

Thc Mastodois ?
"No,>tUec fellows who used to be hail-

fellow-wcll-mcet with Ulic M\astodonis, down
in iti tgorna.."

IlMNy dear boy, are you sure science
,vill warrant you in such a conclusion ?

"My dear Phil, as far as 1 ari concern-
cd, ]et science be-haiiged.' Truthi also,
for the inatter of that. The capital views
c\xpoundcd by our fricnd Oscar, lic of the
surrnnie Wilde, in a recelit nuniber
of ill l iiic zcezI/z Century ) iw on
tie Detay Cf Lying, have cnitured into
nîy imier consciousncss to the extent of
causing me to nieditate ami effic on the
saine noble thenme. Don't rrin! I said
.riidiIfatc ar.d scveral bushecls of cigar

smoke wjill have haloed miy lofty brow
before mny nieditations have any con-
nection witlh tic printer's dcvii. Besides,
everyone knows that epics hiave gone out
of style and wio, that ciutchc-s the tail.end
of the nincteenth century could survive
the disgrace of being out of style ? But,
Oscar's themie is a magnificent one anmd
lias neyer been liaif apî>reciated Now
and then, to be sure> in a half-liearted,
sneaky faslîion, someone niakes an incoîîi-
plete study of tic art of lying. Prac-
tically, it slides us alI over the ditches and
bogs of life.»

"lBut wvlat bas all that to dlo witb
Patagonia ?

"One point at a timie, old chappie
Have you forgoîten tlî2 niy views arec
al'vays dissolv'ùzg vie's ? %Vbat's tbe use:
of one opinion if it doesn't run iiîîo
another ? I knov wlîat your views ('n
smn,.ccrity are, fricnd Phil, sorne of t1iese:
days l'il disscct tbeni for you as ncatly
and clcanly and conipletely as the disciple
of old Izaak dissects a fisb and leaves it
-bckboneless.

,Mcanwlîilc, Oscar lias put bis case for
the artistic side, anid I would bave p>ut
mine for ihe moral and practical side of
thi alter if you lîad flot tbrust nie liead.
long into Patagonia. I maintaiii, bowever.
tîat Patagoiîîa -was a very desirable pilace
of residence iii the days of the Mastodoîi,
wliicb wcrc îîot thc days of John Siîb.
tbe practical, or of Johmns brother tbe
lioctical. Tiiere are ai] sorts of Snîitlis
niow-a-da-ys, you knuî%v. Bores aIl of thieni,
but bores of varied dq'.rees and varicd
kinds. There wverc no bores in tbe dav,
of Uhc Mastodon, and not nîuch ereî
ncss or depth, anîd very little prî~~
Life wvas coniiîrscd in two wvords, conif' it
anîd siiîlicily. Thie clenients of lift.
wcere pretty niuch the saine as now exccejd
(we nmay infer froiîi tbe fact that l'ony*
chaises wue driveii by sucli animais a,
Uiis miainniotiî above uis> tiat tbey wcre
aIl on a larger scale. Hîmniiani nature %vas
iirc, such 1 as it wvas before exteritir and
impreorig ipiluences hiad clîronically de.

ra nged ils cirgans, and engraftcd dysj'epl-
sia and lîighi-ilowniisiiîy of ail sorts upun il. .

«That latter îîhrase? I don't thiîk 1
quite cauglit it "-, I bega.n.
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"'Very simple; plain as the animal-
canopy over your head. It is hIzzç/-jown-

imy, and it means ail your pet theories
and niy pet horrors amiong those modern
dandelions which are generqily called
estheticism, philanthropy, siiîcerity, mis-
sioniziug Iurposes-

IlHold, you Vandal!1 Go back to Pata-
gonia!1 My "cpet theories " are too
precious for your polluting touch."

IWell, ta suITi up, since you wiIl insist
upon capsIzing imy discursive reniarks, in
Mastodonian Pitagonia, men led comifort-
able and unworried or unhurri .d lives.
How could they hiave done otlîerwise ?
Nobody had thýen invented printing, or
nerves, or liver.

The Patagonian gentlemen, when the
pleasant excitenient of their Mastodon
drives, or their primitive hunting, fishing,
or farnîng, was ended for the day, sat in

their arm.chairs; and smoked their pipes
serenely.»

IlSîades of anachronisms, bistorical
exactness, tobacco!1" murmured I.

" Well, what ails you nowv? I insist
upon it, they-snioked-their-ftp-i
ilhcir-ani-cliairs, and slep.t and did flot
dream. 'Iheir lives were the ideal ones
to which we can approach, flot by vulgar
sincerity, but by that elixir of health and
life which vulgar sincerity calis Lying.
.Let nie prove it ta you briefly, in three
points, First-"2

1 gracefully but rapidly unwound
myself fromn my picturesque pose. I cast
upon my friend a glance of deep reproacli
and left that disciple of Ananias ta the
bony recesses af the Mastodon, while I
souglit a refuge among the monkecys and
the lovc-niakingz couple.

A. REAL~

J'URPOSE IN LZFFE

Tis of the utmiost importance
Y~ that evcry young man, after
~ a careful consideration of

the faculties with wbich hie
lias been endowed, should

F 4?<~choose some path in life
for which hie finds hiniself

J fitted, aind ta whichi he feels
that lie hias been called by

God. Thcn, hiaving determined on some
;.iclr course hie should ain at as hg

a posit-on therein as lie may reasorsably
ht'lpe ta, reach, and cndeavor ta maike his
cvcry action bc the mens of bringing, hlm
a step nearer ta the attainimnrt of the
u.bject wbich lie bas in viewv.

Some may dlaimi that because their
jiarents or relations ba-ve bestowed an
iiei sufticient %weahth ta support then
conifortably as long as they live, thiere is
no necessitv af their choosin? nny pro-
kv.-ion, or of having auy purpose in lire
Cxcept self enjaynient. But this is a
'Ircat miistake. If fromi na hliglier motive
ihan that of thecir own hialpiiîess in life,
tlicy shauld ever labour tn acconmplisli
sa)nie end, wbctber it be the rendcring
happy ai thc miserable, or the establisb-
inent af a naie for theniselves. For idie-
ness, and the ivant of an aimi in life beget

dissipation and discontentedness, wvhile
an the other hand we are neyer sa happy
as when we labour cnthusiastically in
some %vortby cause.

If, tbc-n, it is necessary that even the
rich should have sonie definite abject in
life, it is incumbent upon those who have
ta wark, far a livelihood ta choose early
same calliug ln wbich they believe -they
%viIl be able ta do honaur ta themselves,
and be af service to thecir fellow-nen. For
if a yaung mani fiail ta take tbis important
step, his life is neither a benefit ta mani-
kind, nor a source of happiness ta bimiself.
Mi'len lie attains to nmanhood, and if left

ta bis own resourcesý, hie eugages in sonme
business in order ta damn a living, but lu
aIl prabability that whîich hie chooses is.
ane ta, whicb lie is in fia way fitted
Tiring ai this lic then tries another
aîîd another, in the vain hope tlîat
lie wvill succed in themi bccause lic
rces athers do sa. But it is -'nly iu rare
cases that such a persan liajîpens on Que:
in %wlicll lie nîicets %Vitli Success hecause
in bis choice bie is guided ilîerely by fincy,
and never tries ta discaver tie sort af
occupation for %vhich bis faculties suit humi.
Not liaving lus mind fixcd an a definite
abject which wauld bc te lîini a guiding-
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star in bis voyage throughi life, hie is con-
tinually tossedi about on the dark sea of
uncertainty, forever struggling against the
stornms of this world, and without a rav of
hope that hie will ever succeed in steering
bis bark to a biaven of rest.

Such a fate bas fallen to the lot of many
and even to sonie whio were men of un-
doubted ability and genius. Goldsmitb of
'vbor Johnson wrote 1'Nd AMIjuod /et«~it,
non) oTiar'it " was always in trouble and
anxicty, froru the fact of bis having no fix-
ed object in 11kf. Hie seenicd ta bave no
idea of what calting bie sbould follow.
He began the study of five or six différent
professions, and whien, after great toss of
tine and moncy lie hiad one alinost tnastcr-
ed, hie would throw it aside, and try some-
thing else.- Naturecems tolbave intended
hîm for an author ; but it %vas just by
chance that bie took to wvriting at ail, as bie
would have done anything eIsc nt the
sanie tinie that wotîld kcep) hini froin,
siarving. He was indeed a striking ex-
ample of mnis-directed ability.

But even 2fiEr one bas chosen a calling'and bas turned bis lhoughîs towards
the attaijument of somlc object, lie ili
surely fait, unlcss lie lposss that niost
necessary quality-deterinination-which
may be regarded as the sine qua non of
success in life. Good intentions are bighly
cornuendable, but it lias been 'veil said
that bell is paved with such. Anyone may
say within hiniself tbat hie will try to reach
such a bieight in the world ; but it is flot
everyone wbo bas the resolution to follow
ulp that intention in the face of difficulties
whîcb place vears of patient toit between
hini and tie object lie seeks to attain.
Vet, ivithout this qualiuy, it is useless for
us *$0 atemplt, anythin- of importance, even
tliougli wc are possessed of great ability
If ive -lance at the pages of history, we
ivill find that nearly aIl those illustrious
nlien, wbose naines hanve been liznded
down to posterity, bave attained -rcauness
by constancy and perseverance, ratlier thin
by .Iieir genius, howevcr great il nxuy have
bw.ten.

P>eter the Great, îvbo trinsfornicd sonie
bordes of semni-barbarians into a iiiighty
and, compara tively speaking, cducated
people, and who rendercd formidable on
sea and land a nation whichi at bis accession
was scarccly lcscrving the nanie of sncb,
succecded nicer~ly by bis untiring zeal in the
pursuit of the objcu of lus ambition.

Though ignominiouisly defeated several
tinies by bis formidable rival, Charles
XII., lie neyer faltered, but went to
wvork again ivith renewed vigour, until
hie succeoded in dealing a fatal blowr
to the power of that migbuy, conqueror
on the mniorable field of Pultowa. The
object which bie always kept ini view was
ta establiAlî a fleet and fortified ports;
and tboughi be bad to contend with
innumerable difficulties, bie bad at length
the pleasure of seeing bis country in a
flourisbing condition and bis ships sailing
securely over the Black Sea as wctI as the
Battie.

In the case of autbors and orators, wve
find tbe sanie generat ruIe bolds truc,
that those wbo met with the greatest
suc-ess were. the nmen who looked forwaird
to the attainmcnt of some bigh degree of
excellence, and then set to wvork, and
neyer ceased until they had reached tbe
goal, of p)erfection wliich tbey souffli.
Sucb was Dean Swift, who in order to en-
able biisclf to beconie a successful wvriter,
studied eigbt lîours a day for tbe space of
seven years Sucb was l)emosthencs,
wbo by the loncîy sea-shore, before an
assemblage of angry, bowlîing bilîows,
acquircd that sublime power of language
which bas nîoved the hearts of aIl the
civilizcd nations of the eart.h. These mien
neyer g.ave uj> in despair at the sight of
tbe toit and hardsbips wbich lay before
tbeni; but nobly ovcrlooking aIl dificul-
tics, were buyoed utp by the hope of the
glory wbich they saw awaitinir theni L'e-
yond.

No one, then, wbo possesC5 a fair stiare
,f abil.ity, should desî>air of one day

occupying an honourable position aniong
his fellow-men. Our ainm should be direct-
cd as high as possible, so ibat in case ire
fait in attaining the objcct wbich ire
dcsire, we nîay be sure of sonethin
cquaîly good, or nearly so. Let us îlot
be satisfied with sonie c.isily-gained, uniini-
portant positiion in vhicb ire will bave to
plod aIl our days ivithout hope of rising.
lettcr to toit haîf onc's lifc-tinie, anîd tlien

spcnd the rcmaining haîf in honour and
comifort.

Lc ts ibien bc iii -indi toing
NviîIî -. heairi for any flic;

Still achîkving, btiIl Iprs1ing~.
Lcarn to lalour and tou.

TitoNias CuRiRA., '91
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A SPLEN.,DID WEF£LCOilfE!
Seldorn, if ever, bas Ottawa greeted

the coming of any personage so warmly
0F OTTAWA. as * greeted that of Archbishop Duhanmel,

on his return frotn Rome Iast week. Ris
s) in advarice. Grace arrived on the evening of Tuesday,
sing rates on April 9th, and found the cîty ezi Jék

awaiting him. Torches were burning,
Lu<ents of the banners wvîvng and music playing as the

alo chonicl vast and orderly procession marched to, the
to unite miore flasilica to give thanks for the salle returo
'resent to their of their belovcd prelate. The coming

hor.ie was that of a conquering general
,College of minus the sorrow which such coming

- brings to, the hearts of those whom the
VS. hero bas widowed and orphaned. Not-

withstanding its great size the Basilica was
incapable of rcceiving the multitude that

a. sought admission and înany werc obliged to
F, 't9)1 turn sadly away. Present in the sanctuary

MIi,'92. were niany of the archdiocesan clergy,
nis,190. officers of the varjous Catholic societies of
>15,9C~ the city, the M%,ayor, and sonie members of

e ouir atdvr- the Corporation. After a rand 7T Deun
had been sung, addresses wcre read to, the

9.~ ATchbishop in English and French, by
Senator Scott and Alderman Durocher
respectively. His Grace replied at kength
and nîost feelingly, exprcssing bis joyfIrst two

Owi. have at being once more in the midst of bis
o -or n people. P.articularly aifcctionate was his

a wok anrefererice to, the honor which he had won
e ar now for bis Alma Mater. To obtain this, heay address said, had been his principal object in visit-

thie, smaî in- Rome; ini an audience with the Holy
tua cstofFather, he liad explained to hîni the
iis niont.nature of the position bcld by Ottawa

ils anunt. College in Oatholic Canada, whcrcupon

t up His Holiness înmediatcly replied that lie
>bcr tOsup would bc plcased to &ive it canonicai

ibers. 1 e cîion as a Catholic University. The
and index Catholics of Ottawa, snid His Grace, have
ta, those of rcason to fcci decply gra-teful to tie Holy

* Sec and they have alrcady proved thenm-
ilI n-iait to selves sensible of tlîe fact by meceting and
af Vol. 1 ; passing rcsolutions of syrnpathy with " the
sent neatly Irisoner of the Va-tic.-n," and candemna-
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tion of the robber-mnirch and his satel-
lites, Who forcibly occupy the Eternai City.
This expression of synipathy froin the
Capital of the Dominion has brought
strerigtb to the becart and the hands of the
Holv Father, and if Ottawa's exanmple be
but followcd by other important capitais,
the Italian usurper wîll be obliged to cower
beforc an incenscd public opinion. At
the conclusion of bis reply, Archibishop
Duhamiel advanced to the altar and crosier
in band solcniy gave the Apostolic
]3encdiction to the knciing people. And
nowv the students of Ottawa University,
look forward to welcoming 'vithin their
own 'valis the noble prelate whoin thcy
love and revere both as a benefactor and
friend, the prelatewhvo liaving becu called
to sit among the iofty oncs of God's
Church, bas raised bis -%other to a scat
beside hini. He cornes to us on Eastcr
'Monday, and we shall give hini sucb a
rotising reception as only students know
how to give.

P'RIUM DEMALEN2 1 T.

If anytbing 'vere wanting to condcmn
the Upper flouse of tbe P>rovince of
Quebec in the eyes of the risinggeneration,
the 'vant bas been supphicd by that august
body's recent action towards MýcGill
University. -McGill bas long bec» l)rotest-
ing against the injustice wbich refuses its
graiduates admission to the study of law
unless they îxiss the preliinîinary examina-
tion.!A short tinie ago a bill 'vas introduc-
ed mbt the Quebcc Assenibly for the
remnoval of this restriction. The Assenmbly
passed it, but it 'vas rejected by the
Legisiative Council wbo thereby i)laced
tiieniselves on record as denying the"
sut-ficicncy of a university course in arts
as a preparation for the study of law. A
gra duate of the high scbool or even of the
public scbool who* bas been 41cranired "
with a vicw to passing the prclirninary

examination may beconie an Lb. B3.
ivithin fécur years, but if another bigh
school graduate iatrîculates into a univer-
sity and beconies a B3. A. at the sanie timie
that bis schooi fellowv becomies an .L B.
lie is ipso fac/o so far inferior that a p)re-
lirninary txaminatîon is stili rcquired to
show wbetber hie knows as mnuch now as
be did four years ago. It niatters not
that the papers set before him at miatricula-
tion ivere quite as dificult or perhaps more
difficuit than those of the preliniiinary
exaniination, this l)reliminary exarnination
rnust be passed. And wby nor pass it, if
qualified to do so ? it may bc asked.
I3ecause, in the first place, it is utterly ab-
surd and unjust to, require it, and because,
in the second place, a university graduate
with ail bis mental powers 'veli developed
rnay yct possiblv flot have at the tips of
bis fingers ail thc bistorical dates and
geograî)hical locations 'vhich swarnm in the
brain of hini Who bas passed tbrough the
hands of a "«cramnmer." There are teachers
who niake it there business to " pass"
students through various exaniinations.
These nmen, froni long practice and sone-
times from dishonest collusiun, have ac-
quired a "isecond sibt " as far as comîig
examiinations are concerned. The result
is that ticir pupils, biaving been drilled in
the precise marier in which tbey cre to
bc questioned, airet'vonderfully successful.
But wbat comiparison cani there be between
one of these huma» phonographs and the
trained univcrsity graduate ? The latter
nay flot on tbe spur of the moment bc able
to tell the date of the IPetition of Righi,
nor the exact situation of Trinconialce, but
he bias the outlincs of the constitutionit
history of E ngland Clcartly in bis mid,
and he knows how the natural features of
a country bave infiucnced the character of
its pcoplic. Best of ail, bc bias been xaugbx
how to work and how to think, wbcre
as the 'Ilcranimee," to coin a word,
is for a rime as helpless as an un-

Mýý
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aconda after dinner. This viewv of the
niatter, apparently, has new-r present-
ýd itself to the niinds of the Legisiative
Counicil of the Province of Quebec. But
-s the old saying lias it: «"Those whoni the
god wishcs to destroy, hie first makes
Inad." A fewv more actions of senile,
irrational despotismn on the part of the
Council, together with the spectacle of a
neighboring province governing itself ad-
mnirably without any Upper House, will
op)en the eyes of thc people of Quebec ta
the fact that their legisiative tree will pro-
duce better fruit for the lopping off of a
uscless reotting branch.

OUR SO CIE TIE S
The various student organisations within

the college %valls are recognized to be
potent factors in the course of education
which we are receiving. But the position
occupied by these societies bias alivays
bccn a subordinate one, and the fulfilnient
of thcir comniands bas never been allowed
b interfere with the first and most impor-
tant duties of college life. Society work is
nz-ver accepted as a substitute for class
work nor does any society exercise a con-
troliing influence over the college as a
wholeý During the winter naonths a
runiber of societies enjoy a vigorous ex-
iiiencc; but wie.h carly spring, when the
proiv of the scholastic shcll is turncd
uDon the home strctch, the various social
boies arc by conimon consent disbandcd
so thit rirely docs any society continue to,

i caryon its work after Eastcr tinme. D)ur-
iethe past iînter the wcckly incetings

of the tbre debating clubs and the
Scientific Society, and the fortnightly
umeeting of the St. Thomas Academiy,
!Îorded pleasatnt and useful occupation
Wo mnn hours that mighit otherwise have
keen lost 1wo of these organizations,
lloweve-r, the Senior Dcbiting Club and
& Thomas Acadcnxy, did flot seemn to
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work with as much enthusiasua as ini former
years. The reason of this is partly to be
found in the unusually smiall mnebership,
but also, ive fancy, in a diminution of
energy in the inembers. 'l'le Senior
Debating Club hias seen several interesting
resolutions put to a vote wvith scarcely a
word for oragainst theni except fromnthose
appointed to speak. The St. Tfhomaas
Academiy bas suffered from a precisely
similar affliction. Even the Scientific
Society with an enrolment as large as the
other twvo conabined, saw miany of its ses-
sions sparsely attended. A neiv feature
introduced this year by the Scientific
Society, met with unqualifited approval
frona Al the students, viz, the occasional
procuring of a lecture on some scientîfic
subject, by one of the professors or some
other gentleman outside the society,
Father Balland's tbree lectures on " The
Origin of the Wýorld," and Prof. Glasma-
chefs and Dr. Prcvost*s on ",Microbes "
excited a very great interest and filled the
hall of the society witb eager listeners.
Perhaps the other societies might attempt
soinethingsinaîlar in succeeding ye-ars if any
disposition to allow the regular work to
]ang-uish becomies visible. 'lhle most care-
lui direction cannot preserve our social
clubs from periods of depression; where-
fore,at these tîmes, sonienmore than usually
strong attractions naust be offered to, mena-
bers. It frequently happens at other
colle-es that sonie pronminent lecturer,
rcader or clocutionist is invitcd to give an
entertainnaunt ur.der the auspices of sonie
college socicty, and the plan scenis to be
a good one. The experîmient uxade this
year by the Scientific Society lends us to
believe that a siniliar plan inight be suc-
cessfully adopted by the St. Thomaas,
Academy -and the l)ebating Clubs. Those
who will next ycar be imenihers of thes c
societies nxight, with advantage, take this
idea into consideration during- the nex t
six months.
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-THE? COLLEGE AND THf]?
J'RE SS.

Once already this year has THE OWVL
been obliged to refer to the over-zealous
attention paid to College doings by the
reporters of the Ottawa dailies. These
enterprisirg gentlemnen, did they confine
themselves to simple staternents offacts,
might sonietinies be considered officious ;
did they enîbellish those facts in a skilful
nianner night: be called clever, but in
such a biingling manner do they mis-
represent us that untruthful is the orly
epithet which will suit. While these
remarcs apply in a slîght degree to the
other dailies, it is the .Free Press which
chiefly monopolizes them. Here are a
couple of the recent evolutions of that
imaginative journal. On the approach of
St. Patrick's Day. when, for reasons already
explained, we had decided to hold no
banquet, flot only %vis the banquet to take
p)lace (in the nîind of the Free Press re-
porter) but it wvas to, be of stirpassing
grandeur, covers were to be laid for three
hundred students and Father Ryan was to
corne from 1'embroke to, be present. WVhen
the Journal had magnified the thirty
students who attcnded the opening of the
Jesuit Debate into a hundred, the Free
Press showed itself twice as enterprising by
doublîng the number. 0f course it cannot
be possible that the newspaper men can
ever allowv themselves to, be Ilstufféd " by
the boys, though appearances occasionally
point that way.

"A-éS IF-YiLERS SE? us."
41The Ottawa Collcge Owil is one of the

necatest of our exchanges, but the rcflec-
tions, in its editorial colunîns, on the other
college of ntario, with swcping accusa-
tions ofogrecediress and vinity, have a
siiîteful ring about theni. The article on
«'Gladstone and Ingersoîl' is rnarked Iy
sonie raîher abusive language, which ]ends
the number anything but a dignificd tone.
Qucel's Collegefounel.

IlThe Owl of February, contains' GIad.
stone and.Isgersoll,' a strong article Just.
ly appreciative of the Grand Old Main
and with little patience for the blatant in.
fidel. ' Genius versus Tlent,' for its
fine discriminations and just conclusions,
deserves careful reading. The editor
,gives a deserved rebuke to, what he aptly
terms the Ilunseernly wrangle " between
certain Universities."ý-Acadia Aienaetiim.

Whereupon THE OWVL cocks his Wise
young head on one side and with a gentle
inelodious hoot rernarks," de gits/ibzts nzon
estdipztdu"

Many 'of our students remeznber thc
pleasant counitenance and hearty, cheery
voice of Rev. P. F. Sexton, ivho, was with
us in i8S5-î886. At that time the Rev.
gentleman wvas noted no less for his suc-
cess in the class room than for his
eloquence in the pulpit On St. Patricks
day last, Father Sexton addressed two
very large congregations; one at Boston
in the forenoon, the other ait Lawrence,
Mass. in the evening, and the reports that
have coine to our notice mention both
efforts in terms or the highest enconium.
Father Sexton is now assistant pastor of
one of the principle churches in Boston,
St Thonins, Jarnaîca, Plain.

0

Froni distant Kansas, cornes the record
of the success of another old Ottawite.
%Ve rcad in the Witchita Daily Ligie
that"I Rev. J. F. Kelly's lecture on Ircland,
in St. Aloysius' Hall, March iS, was well
receivcd as the audience on several occa-
sions during its delivery attestcd by their
bur:,ts of applause. As a lecturer Failier
Kelly lis few equals in this state. 'ro
show their appreciation of the Rev.
Fathcr's cloquent addreses on this and on
other occasions the ladies of the congrega-
tion presented in with a beautiful gold
headcd cane. The father thankcd the
fair donors in his own happy way."
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A Z'ILETICS.
In *resunuîng the spring football prac-

tices, the Athletic Association lias taken
a step in the right direction. For two
veirs or more the growving importance of
îacrosse and basebail, mnade it nccessary
to exclude football fromn the programme of
ýurmer sports, but white lacrosse and
baýeball thereby gained, football lost. For
to, the want of training in the spring, is
chiefly attributable that nervous and un-
easy feeling wîth which the footballers
take the field in the fat]. With the close
of every year, many of the first fiftcen
leave the College, to fight the battles of
:heir Aima Mater on newv and different
fitdds, and seeing that thieir places have
ultinately to be filled, no iviser step can
bc taken than to comnmence carl>' and
educate the youtliful aspiraînts while they
have yet the example of the old ones to,
direct and guide them. MNoreover Rugby
football will henceforth present itself in
t.ev force. The recent alterations in the
playing rules will have for effect to ma-
terially change the character of the game.
Conîparatively littie will in future dépend
upon the strength and dash of the scrim-
mna-ers, whilst upon the wings and quar-
ter.backs will devolve in a great measure,
the burden of the play. %Ve bespeak a
rnost successful scason for the champions
next faîl, for the changes in question can-_
not but result advantageously, yet, permit
es to say that we are ignorant of the
carne, as at présent constitutcd, and prac-
tice atone will acquaint us with it.

Trhe prospects for basebaîll arc brighten-
CI Jrue niany familiar formis are absent

fron tlae dianiond this year, but we have
alrcady seen enough to confirm us in our
opinion, that there still reniains excellent
inaterial for a good rine, and we venture
to say that before another season shaîl
hive passed, the College teain will be
creditably heard frem. With such enthusias-
tic pla.yers as Kehoe, Paradis, Donovan,
Chrke, Sullivan, D. McDonald, Ivers,,
Cihi'l, Lajeunesse, -Reddy anid G.
%rphy, basebaîl cannot but flourish.

Under prescrit circumstanccs our la-
crosse tcam bas but little work to do this
s1eason. 0f ail our athlctic organizatioris,
the lacrosse club bas suffèed the most
sévere Io ises by the departure of students.
01 the unquestionably brilliant lot of
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players who in past years composed our
team, miany are now miissing.. The ranks
of* the " home " division are thînned by
the absence of Devine, Canmpbell and De-
laney, and in the field, tlae grand work of
the ubiquitous Tom Murphy is no longer
available. Their places cannot readily be
filled, but in the meantime wc trust that
lacrosse will continue to be attractive, and
receive fromn the Association the encour-
agemient it justly deserves.

The genial Capt. Pouliot s0 well and
favorably known to tlic boys as an enthu-
siastic patron of the game of hand-ball,
bas offered several valuable prizes for
competition on Easter MNonday. There
is considerable excitemnent manifested over
the comiing contest, but wc venture to,
prognosticate that unless the wcather is
remarkably chilly one of THE Ow'î repre-
sentatives will comne out pretty near the
top. W~e are jareparcd to back this opinion
to, the extent of seven cents-the time
hionored editorial wager.

A movement is on foot to, visit Englarid
during the coming summer with an 'lAIl
Canada" Rugby football team. Is flot
Ottaiva College entitlcd to, a large repre-
sentation on the teani? Members of the
first fiftecn, your present liractices may
not be altogether aimless.

The habitués of the hand-ball alley had
the opportunity a few days ago of witncss-
ing a dieadful political catastrophe, noth-
in- less than the faîl ot the two Houses of
the Dominion Parliament. The disting-
*uished Senator and M P. who represented
the legislative bodies on this unfortunate
occasion are fréquent and welcomc visitors
to the alley.

The football season will hereafter open
on September i 9th. We will thus have
only two wceks to prepare to meet
Toronto University, probably our most
formidable rival next year.

Mr. W.ý F. Kehoe, a delegate to the
récenit lacrosse convention, at Montreal,
received many press compliments on the
vigorous anid effective, yct generous
character of bis appeal in behaîf of bis
club.
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Extramurals vs. Intermurais, bcst three
out of fivee iii falvor of Inteî-murals. Furtller
comment would be a thi-ifle sul)ertiuous."

The Ottawa B-icycle Cub hold their
second Arintal Meeting at the Meti-opoli-
tan Athk-tic grcund, iii the afternoon of
YIlay 24th. Their 'lourmnient on that
day last year was iii everv, way successful,
and this )-ear piromfises to be everi more
succesfuh. Ilesides a good"proramine of
B-,icycle Races, there will bc thre foot
races fur amateurs, namely 100 yards,
quarter mile andi a mile for wvhichi valuable
prizes are offered.

There 'vilI also be a parade of Wheel-
moen w-hich will be wvorth seeîng.

As 'Bicycling is a sport which shouid
bu encouragc(d, the races of the Ottawa
club shouid be well attended.

SO0 JMTy -NOES.

On the evcning of the 315it uit., MNr. F.
X. Brunette read a carefully hreparod
essay on "The B-eautiful." The papor
throughout wvas interesting. able and ini-
instructive and gave evidence on the part
of its author, of an easy faiffiarnty with
bis sul)ject. Mr. John P. Donovan brief-
iy referred to the subject fromi a psycho-
Itigical standpoint.

On the 2!oth uit. a ver>' exhaustive paper
on IlHuman Fossils" wvas read before the
s9,ciety by '.\I. A. Lajeunesse. In bis en-
deavor to ascertain aî'p-ro-,imaitely the
aritiquity of man, the essayist was fully
successful. Rev. Fatiîer I)ontenviill critic-
ised at some length sorte of the leading
features of the Essav. At the regular
meeting on the evening of the -rd inst.,
MN r. D. J. Cahialan pcesented a niost in-
structive work on Voicanoues, Mn. F. L.
French reviewing, the différent theories
advanced as to their probable origin.

MnI. A. Charron foilowved with a dis-
cription cf an analysis of a minerai. His
nesuits werc cniticized by 'Mr. C. Mc-
Carthy, wvho howeven agrced for the most
partwith the conclusions of the analyst.

F-RE*.SCli rDEIATING SocIETIv.
The last regular meceting of th:-, society

took place on Thursday evening the 4th
inst. The subject of debate was, IlRe-

soived that a re-ponsiblo goverament is
pre ferable tc' a mionarch ical 'one." M)Ir. F.
X. Brunette and Mr. A. Charron support.
ed the affirmative and Mr. Rodoiphe
Paradis mnd Mr. Chas. Gauclet spoke il,
favor of the niegaýtive. l'le debate wasa very animated one. Svrio h
inembers addressed the meeting towards
the close of the discussion. The vote
resulted in favor of the affirmative.

After an'abîence of four mionths, sev.
cral nunîhers of the L7nçgs Go//c«y R-
coi-Il have reached us and cannot be passed
over without notice. 'l'lie subject of teach-
iing Englislh reccives full and abie treatînent
fromi a competent authority, Prof. Roberts.
The substance of the whole article is
lcirned froin the words, Il'He that walketh
vrith the wiso men shahl be wisc," %which
the writer chooses as a text. The study of
Enghlish serves a threefoid purpose, disci-
pliine of the faculties, power of effective ex\-
pression in words, and culture both moral
and inteliectual; this cani bo obtaincd to

ahighcr degree by secret and continued
comî-muni ng with th e groat: authors who miil
impcrccptibly influence their devotee, than
by the rnost persistent study of ruies of comi-
position or rhetoric. TIhe professor is a bc-
I iever ini the p)riinciple of/ico hoi;zie;z zuziis

/Il' "The rcading 0f rnany authors, %vil1

have less effeet upon a student's expression
than wvill the Af repcated searching of a
fowv."W\e f.-ncy that our contemporary is do-
ing more to cuitivate a truc Canadian spîir
than any journal we knowv of; it strikes
the proper key by drawing the attention
of Canadians to thecir literary treasurez.
The studios of Canadian poets are vcrv
well, donc. There is Charles Heaivyscg,
of wvhose tragedy .Sazdt Hawthorne said:

the w'ork is indubitabiy one of the miost
ronîarkable English poems over written
outside of Great 13ritzin ; Evan McColl,
who, aithough a Scotchmian, found inspira-
tion ini our Canladian scolies ; Bliss Car-
nman and Arthur \Vcîr, truc poets, but
whose best work is yet "to, corne; john
RLeade, the Canadian Tennyson; John
Hlunter Duvar, whose draia De Raében-a?
iooks hopefully upon the C.anada of the
future ; and hast Thomnas D'Arcy MGe
the poet orator who feit proud to cai our
Canada bis hanie."

mi

MI
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Unity is inculcated as one of the essent-
tils of ail work. There is a wondcrful
concordance between the first and tie lawc
p)ortions of thie.DzlIzoes Gazel/t. If Lhe
jouirnal is the reflt-x of the spuirit of tue
stuidents, we fear tîat the spirit is exceed-
11ngl1y effeminate. A study of Roiîîco and
1tilict, good in itseif, but îîerlîaps a littie
conipromising on conilianison 'vith tLhe
local colunîin, shows tie bent of reading
*: D)alhousie. Studies should receive
niore attention than ladies froni our- gallant:
iriends; and ive think that tic ladies will
fe tîankful if tlîey are not triade the sub-
Jeais of so niîany indelicate jokes.

'l'lie Kalevala, called by Ma\ N.Eller,
the fifth nationial epic of the world is the
sulject of an essay in tihe~a/Imr
Pýi,1zx. This l)oen, tlîe source of itnspir-
ationi to Filanders, is clainîed to be the
oldest of ail epics. This is scarcely pro-
bable for the lingruage of the Kalevala is
tWýt of the present inhabitants of Finland,
iind it is liard Lo conceive a language
wvhiélî lias remiained uîîclangied for severai
flhousand years ; stili it giveevdneo
a pre-christian origin. Longfellow seeins
10 have drunk deeply at this nortlîern fount.
D r. Crawford's Eînglish, translation, the
best one we have, hias drawvn the atten-
tion of scholars to Finnislî literature,
whence niany treasures nîay yet be found
wvhen classic and niediacval stores will fail.

'lhle H-igher Illiteracy, is thie subject of
Svery sensible article ii thie Delpii4 The

cvil is traceable to thrce sources, short
course schools. miisconceoti on by thie indi-
%iduai of wiîat lias beeti given lîiîî by the
course and the unreasonable popular ex-
pcctations. The amni of a coilege course
is not s0 nîuch to impart knowlcdge, as Lo
teacli lîow to acquire kîîowledge, aîîd even

whoug w li as been learnt at college
îuiay have no direct bearing on a graduate's
fuiture wvork, yet the generi metntal devel-
openient gives power which wvill tell wvon-
derfully iii lractical life. A writer on thie
triility of events iii the sanie journal, is
ful of an idea, and is bound to find it
realized everywhere. Hence sucli non-
sense as tlîe foilowving : "The Incarnation,
te ReforniiationtheÀAnericain Revolution,

are tlîe nîountain îîeaks of individuai bis-
tory, tlîe pivotai points of humian destiiiy."
S$nîall wonder that tlîe autlior got a prize
for his essay, or raLlier oration ; it should
have been the flrst and flot the third
rize.
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We arc glad to welcomne to our table flie
Çadet, fromn Orono, iMe. We were de-
ceived by the title, thinking that olur con-
teinplorary had i)owers back of it, ready to,
defenid the expression of its sentiments,
with rifle and bayonet, but it is no such
thing. The Ca<ddl is a peaceful quiet jour-
nal, like miany more of its friends. An
editoi ial pays a tribute to classical training
in apologizing for sonme deficiencies wvhicih
the hypercritical miighit observe in our
non-classical confèfres. A beautiful poern,
«'There is no death," shows that even
scientists inay fèci the poetical currents.
wvhich liervade life.

A very interesting essay in the Havier-
fordian on student life in Germany, gives
soine practical lessons wvhich niay be use-
fui to students on this side of the wvater.
The Germians are pcrhaps the hardest
students in Europe ; though it iiay be
doubted whether thieir work is always as
thoroughiy intellectual as that done in
other countries-Italy, France, Eng!and
for intance. The German scholars pre-
serve theirîmental vigour, even to an age
whien schioiars of other nationalities are
verging towards second childhood. Sini-
piicity characterizes the German student,
his dress and diet are simple, extravagance
is unknown. But the secret of the Ger-
man student's success is bard work ; genius
wiîtl thern, is what iNlichael Angelo defined
it, 'leternal practice," or what Carlyle
caîls it, "capacity for work." Hard work
enables the Germian student to cornpass
evcry science and niakes imii, not a niere
di/lefanle but a thorough master of many
sciences. His spirit of work which ail
admiire but which is so niuch wanting in
America, should find iiniitators here.

The j7ra Index cornes to us as
usual with a goodly lot of things worthy
of attention. A writer discusses the subject
how to read a book, and hoids that tie
benefit to be derived froni reading de-
pends largeiy on tie enthusiasmn and love
for the authors with whonm we have inter-
course. To read profitabiy one miust
study; our ideal of a student's life is serious
study to which iighter reading, say of fic-
tion and poetry, wouid serve as a reiay.-
Lion and at the sanie time furnishi the
ornarnentai to t he dry knowledge other-
wise acquired. An editoriai on reaing
in college advocates Uic necessity of ac-
quiring a taiste for the best authors while
students are yet in college. We agrce
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with i\fiatliews, who iii one of his essays
says that in, ei-t.-ry house of education,
diere should bc anl intelligent librarian,
wlio would lznow howv ta find books suit-
able ta a student's tastes and needs.

'l'lie Por(ffiùo ne of the best of ladies'
college journals, bias sev'eraI pretty littIe
,articles ; one on the Alhanibra and anl-
(>ther on1 the philosophy. of Confucius-the
latter ive suppose5 to pove anl assertion
nmade iii the etit. -ial colunin that the
iiiid of woiinan is not inlierior ta mn.
,M this question ive shall sa> nothing, but
ic.ive our conteml)oraries in blissful assur-
a nce of their vast mental power ; we hope
however that the swveet creatures will flot
imiitate sonie of their sex across the line
'vho'hîa nk it more aesthetic: ta talk and
profess Confucianisin and l3uddhismn than
Christianity.

PBO0OK NO"0TICE's.

HALIBURTON :I'i-ii: MAN AND THE \\RI-
TER. By 1F. Blake Crofton. W'indsor,
King's College, i 889.

The Maritime Provinces have played a
very considerable part iii the history of
Canada, for froin I'down by sea" ]lave
corne somne of the wisest and ablest law-
givers of the Dominion. ]3rainy as well as
brawny mnen ire numerous in the extremie
east of the Dominion which hias canti-
buted more than its share to the intellect-
ual and moral advancemnent of our country.
At prcsent ive hlave a school of poets not
living in the "aecountry" but in the "sea
country." Roberts, Carmian and Hunter
1)uvar, are naies well knovn ta Canadian
readers. But in Englislb prose, the writer
who hias been iost bighly appreciated,
bath within and %vîthoui. the 1)oininion,
is certainly j udge Thomas Chandler Hiali-
burton. "Sain Slick" rather than Wash-
ington Irving, should be placed beside
Browne, Cleiens and Harte in the cata-
logue of great Anerican huiorists. A
inan of wondenful discernment and sbirewd
irisighit into hurnan nature, hie portrayed in
the most amnusing Inanner the l)eculiari-
tics of his countrynien and af the New
Englanders! as they existed haîf a century
agyo. Unifortunately bis works dcrived
their interest largely froi their local
coloring and coinents on current events
and on this accounit are less read at the
present day. StilI no one with an>' sense

of huinor will fail ta enjoy tne keen sar-
casîn and spark-ling epigrai found on ev'ery
p)ag1e of "l'le Clockrniaker" "'l'le Attaché,"p

WVise Saiiws," "Nature and Huian Na.
ture," and "'lihe Season Ticket.' lutt
now Judge H-aliburton's old A/;;za Mlaier,
King's College, is indeaivoring ta create a
a newv interest iii tbe work of the great
huinorist. A society wbose object is the
collection of works baving relation ta
Canadian historv and literature, lias been
extablishied. Thiis society, bears thc naine:
of Hiaîburton, and it is unider its auspices
that ',\r. F. Blake Croftan, the P'rovin-
ciai Librarian af Nova Scatia lias l)tiblislitd
the little woik we are just reviewing.
MIr. Crofin brings ta the perfar-
nance af bis task a niot inconsider-

able ability; lie is already known as a
frequent coniributor to Canladian and En-
lish periadicals. In his present atteilipt
ta renew thie faile of judge Haliburton.'
lie promises ta be nost successful, for bis
book is sure ta stimulate a desire ta follow
the famous "Clockiniaker*tlhroughi his 'per-
eg.rinations. Haliburton the writer is esti-
nîated at bis proper value as having been
passessed of reînarkable talent wbicb bis
circuistances did not always induce bini
ta use ta the best advantage. As ta Hali.
burton the nman, 4Mr. Crofion well sunis u
bis character in the following words
"Judge Haliburton wvas an Epicurean phil-
osopher, inodified a little for the better by
Christianity, and for the warse by practi-
cal politics." It is ta be boped that nic'
oiîe 'vba peruses Mr. Crofîon's sketch wvill
negl.-ct ail> longer ta iake iroiselfiac-
quainted witb the maost important figure
in Canadian letters." Ta Professar Rab-
berts, the President af tlie Haliburton Sa-
ciety, wve extend aur tbanks for baving
sent us a cap>' of IMr. Crofton's book.

FOURTH ANNUAL REýPORT 0F THE MIS-
SION 0F OUR LADY 0F THE ROSARY
FOR T1U1E PRaTECTION OFIM GR TS
Rev. Hughi J. Kelley, Director; Castie
Garden, New Yoark City 1887-88.
In a city ta which the streais of

immigration flaw as they do ta New Yoark,
tbere will always be a low class of sharpers
w'bose business it is t0 pounce upon un-
wary-and they are aliinost aIl unwary-
foreigners. Sturdy mnen lose ail their
mone>' by becoming .victiinis ta the
numerous swindlers, whi!e wonen are ex-
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p)oscd to a niuch worse fate. As vile if not
viler a traffic than the African slave.trade
is constantly carried on at ail the large
-,îe.aports where immnigrants enter-a traffic
literally in human souls. To afford pro-
kection to imimigrant gir!s landing in New
Vork is the object of the Mission of Our
Lady of the Rosary at Castle Garden. This
tiuble work wvas begun on january ist,1884, under the charge of Rev. John
.1. Riordan. Father Riordan died in
1$37 but the good, work is still carried on
LI his successors. During the year 1888,
4.499 imig'rant girls were registered at
the home ; but vast nunibers of others
ffi.de a short stay there before passing on
zio their destination. Those who are in
se,îrch of eml)loynicnt board at the Mis
siL'f tilI they obtain situations, hence they
arc preserved. fromn the inany dangers of
tbe great city. J3y co-operation with the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union and
the various branches of the St. Vincent de
Plul Society the welfare oftheîimmnigrants is
assured in any part of Anierica where thiese
societies cxist. The mission of the Rosary
depcnds for its support chiefly on gener-
osity, it has stili a debt of $6o,ooo upon
it which greatly hampers its capacity for
uscfulncss. Those wvho are charitably dis-
îosed could flot better display theirbenevolence than by contributing to the
assistance of the Mission of Our L-ady of
the Rosary at Castle Garden, New York.

DONAHOE'S MONTIILY IMAGAZIN.-
The May issue contains a great variety of
interesting articles. Amion- themn are:
The Jesuits' Oathi; Canada of To-day,
by Miss Anna T1. Sadiier ; Disposai of the
iiead, Cemeteries, by Rev. John M.
Kiely, B3rooklyn, N.Y.; Second Part of
the Hercules Stone and Amiber Spirit ;Municipal Suffrage for Wonien, by Thos.
Hamiilton Murray ; Deceased Bishops of
the United States, Rt. Rcv. John Con-
nolly, D.D., second bishop of New Vork;
Our Catholic Young Men, by Rev. Mor-

anM. Shcedy of Pittsburg Penn.; Chris-
lian Civilization and the Perils That Nowv
Threatcn It, by Most Rev. Archibishop
Ryin of Philadeiphia ; Tl'le Iesson of
Easter, by James Cardinal Gibbons;
Lctter of tic Ex-Nun of Kenmiare.
There arc, in addition to thc above, thirty-
four other artiles, besides nineteen pages
of events of the nionth. Price of the
-M1aaine, $2 a year ; $î for six nîontlîs.
Address, 9oizaloes Boston,-
MNass.
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We have received f rom the publishers
J. C. Bryant & Co. of Toronto, a pamnpllet
entitled " Color Blindness in its Relation
to Railway Emplloyees and the Public,"
by G. Sterling Ryerson MJ. D., C. M. L.
R. C. S. Edin. , Professor of Ophthalmolo-
gy in Triniitv Med ical College of Toronto.
'l le )ainillet is a reproduction of a

paper read at the Canadian Institute,
Toronto. Tl'le subject of color blindness
is a niost imp)ortant one, for many railway
and steamiship) collisions with conse.quent
loss of lufe have been caused through the
inabili ty of engincers or seamien to dis-
tinguish colorcd lights. Dr. IRyerson
clearly distinguishies the different degrees
of color blindniess, expresses the belief
thatthe method of tcsting tlie sighit of cmi-
ployees on Canadian railways is defective,and urges the riecessity of periodical, reex-
amnination with a vicw to the elimination
of all color blind mii froin amiong railway
cm ployccs.

J7UNIOR D«EP4RLIÎ.zNI.

Ainong the different spring sports that
occupy the attention of our Juniors base-
bail takes the lcad. Already several teanis
have been organized and each of thcrn
has played one or more gaines. The flrst
teamn of the Juniors bears tlîe tinie honor.
cd naine of the " Maple Leafs I and is
composcd of the foliowing ruembers :-P.
l3runelle, c. ; L . Nevins, p.; M. Shea,
i. b.; J. McNamara, 2 b.; O. Laficur, 3b.;
E. Gleeson, s. s.; P. Clancy, r. f;A.
Plunket, c. f.; E . O'Neill I. f.

Thle secoind tcam is called the "Nation-
ais"I and tlîey are as follows :-J. Murphy,
p.; E. Keeler, c.; A. Bourgeois, i b.; J.
Lavcry, 2 b.; J. Donovan, 3 b.; O. Paradis,
s. s.;- P. Ryan, r. f; O. Allard, c. f.; D.
McGee, 1. f.

The third team, the 'lMay Floivers"
arc :-F. Lamoureux, c.; R. l3eaulicu, P.;A. Beaulicu, i b.; A. Valcrand, 2 b.; H.
Cameron, 3 b.; J. Lavery, s.s.; J. Janmes,
l.f; W. Mýurphy, r. f.; H-. Gibbons, c. f.

The fourth tcamn, cailed the "Zouaves"
are :-H. Beauchenîin, c.; H Glasmnacher,
p.;- R. Robidoux, S. S.; E. Perrault, i b.;E. Landry, 2 b. ; N. Gratton, 3 b.; A.
Pauze, L.f; H. Morcau, c. f.; E. \Tallcrand,
r. f.

On Saturday, Aprîl the 6th, the first
mitch of the scason was played bctwccn
the ïMaple Leafs and a teami conaposed of
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students froni the senior departnient
many of tbe latter hiaving held proniinent
positions in last yean's famous "Maple
Leaf " tearn. Tbe seniors were C. Panet,
c.; E. Paladis, p.; G. Constantineau, i b.;
A. Sabourin, 2 b., J. Teague, 3 b., O.
Lavallee s. s.; C. Sparrow, r. f.; A. White,
1. f.; E. Capbert, c. f. Being the first match
of tbe year it excited more than ordinary
attention, and it wvas expected, judging
fromn the comparative size of the mienibens
of the two teamns that tHe seniors would
have a very easy victory. From the con-
fident air which the latter assumied, they
themnselves evidently thought, if a vulgar
expression may be used, theýy would hiave

ca complete walk over." When the
game commenced it was at once seen that
if the Iviaple Leafs were smnallen in size
they did not lack in dexterity and shrewd-
ness of playing. After a closely contest-
ed game the Il Maple Leafs" were pro-
claimed the victons, the score being, 13 to
17.

The Maple Leafs met the Nationals on
the diamond on Saturday, Apnil the i -th.
The game excited very little intenest as
the latter pnoved thenîselves uttenly un-
able to compel their opponents to make
any exertion. The Nationals wene defeat-
ed the score being 23 to 2.

The May Flowers played a picked teamn
of the juniors and defeated it, score 16
to il.

The Zouaves played M\-aloney's tearn
but the latter protested ag'ainst the ruling,
of the referee, J. Laveny, and tHe game
wvas given to tlîe Zouaves by default.

The ententainment given by the juniors
was highly appreciated and aIl wvho took
part well in'ýrited the warm comnienda-
tions they neceived. Tbe drill of the
Cadet company under the captaincy of D
McGee desenves panHiculan mention a.
does also the acrobatic performances os
P. l3runelle, W. Murphy and O. Laf
plante.

Football and lacrosse are at present re-
ceiving a fair share of attention, and it is
expected that teams for those différent
ganies will be at once organized.

The following are the naines of those
leading the different commercial classes
classes for the nionth of March :

ist grade . R. Beaulieu, P. Mellon, MN.
M-ellon;

2nd grade: A Christin, W. L. Murphy,
E. Lanocque ;

OWL.

3r d grade (2nd div.) .A. Pelissier, P,
Brunelle, A. M1,cDonald;

3rd grade (ist div.) :R Letellier, M.
Conway, M. Brennan.

OB IT UA1? Y.

*Many an old Ottawa student will be
grieved to learn of the death at the age
39, Of Maurice Ahearn '66, %-hich occur-
red in Ottawa on Suinday, April i4th.
Mr. Ahearn wvas one of the most popular
students of bis day, possessing an extra-
ordinary amiount of natural talent besides,
that buoyancy of spirits and those
qualities of hcart and mind that go far
towards mnaking a student liopular with
bis fellows. He spent four years at
Ottawa College, and %vhen he left sehool,
hie becamie a -iechanic of no meau ability
as several ver:, iseful inventions testify.
He wvas a mani ot varied attainnments, and
after lcaving college continued for niany
years afterwards his connection with us
by lending bis services to the college
band of which lie wvas a leading performer.
XVith Prof' Philion the conjurer, who wvas
a classniate of his, he made a tour of
Arnerica and Europe, but afterwards
returned to bis former occupation. His
love for painting finally predomiinated over
ail other tastes and hie latterly gave aIl bis
attention to the brush, executing sonle
works of menit which occupied a place in
the recent Colonial Exhibition in London.
Two years ago lie was under the tuition
of Bougereau, ïhe fanîous Frenchi artist,
in Paris. On his return froni Paris the
dreaded disease of consiniption to whichi
lie eventually succurnbed developed so
alarmingly that lie was unable to liractice
bis profession in which hie had taken so
muchi pains to perfect hiniself. Acting
upon nmedical advice he spent a winter in
southern Cali fornia, without benefitting
his health to any great extent. On bis
return to this city he rapidly declined, but
hopeful of a change for the better lie took
another trip to Colorado, wvith little more
effect on bis health than on the former
occasion. His friends a few months ago
received frorn bis -watchful wife, the sor-
rowful tidings that hie wvas about to retun
to die. He reachied the city a week ag0
and sank napidly, until yestenday when hie
peacefully passed awvay in peace sur-
rounded by bis famiily. The funeral took
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place from his late residence on Duke
street yesterday afternoon, the procession
being one of the largest which has been
wvitnessed in the Capital for sonne time.
'The funeral service wvas helc la St.
Pitrick's Church, after wvhich the remiains
of the deceased were conveyed to Notre
I)ie cenietery where they wvere interred.
Mýany prominent citizens of Ottawa testi-
fying their respect for the deceased by
their presence in the funeral procession.
TUlE OWi. tenders the symp>athy of the
college to his bereaved relatives. Pte-
quiescat in /ace.

Cornell's new chemical aboratory is to
cost $So.o00.

The Newv York Sun has thirty college
graduates on its staff.

Xale's 'SS class averaged o~ne thousand
dollars yearly expenses.

Harvard gave its flrst degree of LL. D.
to George Washington.

Last year ïMichigan graduated twenty-
four young ladies from her law depart-
ment.

A new hall of science, costing $270.000,
hias recently been added to the University
of Wisconsin.

The University of Mexico, which is the
oldest college in America, wvas founded
fifty years before Harvard.

The faculty of the University of Pen-
nsylvania have forbidden smoking by the
students under penalty of expulsion.

%hen the University of Los Angeles
lias completed its observatorv on Wilson's
Peak, California will have three observ-
atonies, with the largest telescopes iii the
world.

W. J. Brownell an English mathernati-
cdan, dlaims to have squared the circle
after fifteen years' work. His solution is
eight figures, which in concrete shape
form a perfect cyclonieter.-Ex.

'Phe United States Government has
ordered a telescope for the observatory in
the District of Columbia, which will be
the largest refracting telescope in the
world, having a lens sixty inches in
dianieter.

Atter two years' trial of the voluntary
system of chapel attendance at XTale, it
seemis likely that the compulsory system
will be retuirned to, as this has been a
failure. A good argument in favor of the
compulsory system.-E.

President Barnard's recomnimendation to
abolislh the undergraduate departmrent of
Columbia College is being warmly discus-
sed in college circles. The alunini assoc-
iation has entered a vigorous protest
against the proposed change.

A jesuit college will be conînenccd in
the spring at Spokane Falls, W. T. The
building wvill be four stories high, of brick
and stone, and will be one of the
coml)letest structures in the Territory.
It will cost $100.000 and will have a
capacity Of 400 students.

-odam kfrnthly.

C OL LZLEGE ilUjlfOR.

A philosophical Senior defines a Sophomnore's
mustache as "not a tangible entity,. but a mental
concept."I

A freshian, hcing askd the name of jXeno-
phion's wife, rcplied, aftcr sonme licsitation, that hie
believcd it wvas Anna Basis.

MINr. ILI: " Boys, I niay iu;e had English arotind
college here, but I tell you whetn I get wvith the
girls 1 tallk Englishi cqual to Ciceio.*'-Aessd»ger.

\V4 hat do you think of Fielding ?*"asked a
Boston girl of ai Harvard graduaie. IlOh it's

important of course, but it dlui't.iamotint to miuch
%vithout good baitting."

Two iild ladies v'isiting a College gymnasiumn
hehold for the first lime a lir of swining'ii( rings.

I suppose, Elvirai," s.-ysonvc,*' I's front these the
faculty suspends the freshmaî,11. "-Lrnipooil.

Greek recit aiion. Bencevolent Professor (prompt
ing) :" 'Nov, then, Eipas -Sleeîîy student (re-
onmenibering last night's studfies) Il1 make it next ."
U-e goes it alone before dhe f:ly-x

A freshinan knows everything, 1-le lias ex-
plored the universe and kas !>rowe( ail things. A
Sophomnore lias the wisdom 'of an otvl, but like
that sedate bird, keep)s still a-out it. A junior
knows a little, but hegins to be a little doubtful
about il. A Senior knows nothinig."

Charlie-" Bobhiy Siraithi stayed home from
school tu-da-y." Mloher-", WhIy?" Chiarlie-

l 1ls mothier is dead. Sany, mania, can I stay at
honte il day whien yc u die ? " Nloler-'' V es,
darling yoit shahl stay at honte a whiole week."I
Cha.rlie'-<stuspiciotsly)-" Oh, 1 L-no ! Vou arc
going to cheait nie ; you arc planning 10 <lic in
vaication." -[Peip.!e
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Y 'r. J. (10 youing lady friclîtd) "1, bclicve 1 wiil
commîîenîce tct wear kiiee*breecies'"

%*-nîniýL-tlv :-Let nie leg (if ý)ou Mr.
4ciliPy. il t oilnkl tsf Suicl a1 îhing.ý

Mr. J1. (ils asîoll>liîneiiî) :Wi?
Vssilit' il :sl I:ecaîîise yout wtidt li rrested

for sit iving. vi.4ilie ineans of supp)lort. "-il fasscu-

]IF Nus umssitx il tu. lie cliezical laitora.
toiry

Professor '' ~lia as leconîe tir rami Apple-
toin? \V.lb* he ti im iî la th it: lai year?-

Ali. yes ;Aîsîiissni-1îi<îur feiî!A tIlle
stlcet,l.u lssîîîîils ins uIl uise orif ciiils,

very-:..n timi> lesr.iîusuî on Ille Cciling -notice
it ?'

*' VsS.

il 'VU ONtE 3FAVLi.

!$ie couid taik ili C reek mid i1 ierew,
tlti dlcts lea coitisi ,,ie isrev,

>lie coui pliay (511I 1) .aîti aud tiid balt hke Ilte

Site couild cul ains lit lier ree,
On 30 vii.,~ -sle sltuwcrctd caress-es,

Ani ble iitever paisi attention tu a. word Ille

She uas ajl 131 contversation,
Sie Coutid point Cach constellation,

Aîîd in tîtaz-,. iiienatics sise coîthil do Ille
Iiardesi sutui.

1She couid versify in jingle,
111.1t wouid iluake y-our tcar-drutnt tingie,

Site couldi sing. sie danced dlivint:iy, but sie
wolild citemî glitîl. -xea:g.

Tile Ianezetzi i.aMpn proploses tlte folicmwing
rfies Io prevent tie lbase.lball ciubls heing con-

îtnatnned liv contact wvitii profess.ional1s.
i. Everv inan ii g<ing tu blis posi:ion ils lise

fiels] missi waît iili every ojtposinL p)laver lias
conte in -ind hinbs sent ispon lite s>ppoltcuts'
beluci.

This wiii kep imc Nine froiît coiintom close
contact w~it: %tic trssfessisttails, ais ille w~iii itol
have to pas: eaxil (,-.ier going lu a.it rro.

2. Nsî tuait excep i te capiain sua-i) lac ailow-
cd Io adie lthe t:inspire ; lite niaV. toe C cal

ItI c!"t'"in . s.isuuss iu..us crroneous dccî.siuiî, itit
iii (1oi1tg $0 lie t2l iO t ra1 isae bis Voici: above ils
ordinarv. Itilçim.

N. motians sçitali lie aliiwcd Io nddrcss an oppo.
riit ve)tlt tisio %onte point of tiC;gttîie.
Time wisditttn fr luis file iaprtl S il wiii

oaavwiit mticht îteesikss exclamiatioins as '" O
'Mike ! 'yois ca11 t a . lallooi, iiua EUI 1wilg7's
in the oip"eCC.

4. lu1 asidressign aiitiotn every mtan tîttîsi
say *4'\r. no.nsiso -si 'acs2 :d S
Whicn 'c stt.ers I.e mitssi lifi itis cap1, atîd

sny',4111ii:k vois, sir."
Timis rulc otigi lsi li. espcciaily insi<îed ipn

t:oîiing entcourages faîîilian-tity.N s utîtcli as1 cailliiug
za litar i'. h l ir%I itaîttie.

5. Wh -ni lte piset is inislied tue capinin shahl
sissi)y îIlatîk Ille c.Zupîai:î ifîIlle poiignn
fitnilier reitîarksse îtiecsac

'Tili% rille wîill i remeit ntr 'Nine frotît ciiafling
theim opponenis foi liaving îccit blnci.

11L ULA t *S.

Ho ! 1001 ai t lice.wîert pais.
Did you e'-er se a oîs 'ieec bicycle ? '

Ca11t3 says jeant Baptiste c.a1t swini.g Clubs it
French.

4Say- C--in, <iid )-vi ever sec a1 giosu ?~
4W!Laîs (lat :. ann wm;'gost ??
There was muicl indsigntationî 'sieit it unas d

ctvredt thai Scni'.er 'oltdalî Ilte jesuit:i in
tlte recent ilise of Coîtîtsonjs liebate.

Onc of our 3yo11111 Cait1adialts tlitdet ook Io
ceiebraîc April tsi t n gliiilis vear -ami

.?fier Ille Nucccbq*of iis first trie), cid ouIt ex-uli.
iitgly " oulîsi April."

Frcdclv L-.- hll lite: iose 1led in lis- bar.
lier Siîop hIe taituer day, .ands asked lle bar.
bier %Vhlmaîk sStiisopt it. Go lau tu tiusîîtitiî
antd -et %ved iws the nejly.

As Ille Tmirsi Fori n vs going mbt Pittiway &
larvis' for a1 cias. I)Itiignap, ait urcmin mas

im.rdi iskiîîg itis ileiglibur
.4a1. Jitit, %Viîo s dIcItt kids ?l

Ill a~ )e repiy "ldemîis <le cnanks fron
de <lutte tttuse:uttt."

11ROI-ESSOii OF PiiVSîCS: "Wat ittelails airc
c riploved in te conîstructiont of 2'Ieilittrs lter.
itiopile?

STUDENT: "']; ibstuttli.-antIi iteny."
l>,ROFFSSoI<, (siîarply) "' Witaî's thatt? "

S»iuuEF.N-r* (alanied) 1-I-iitean L'isiitarcl antd
Anîiioity.

There %vas a terrible yeti,
Wltel a1 rusit j'eli ieil
Bruised Itle orgaît of sîtteIl
Of a1 youîlt 11attted Brtint-
As lie saw MtE itose swell
iî is :îtay -40to canl tvl)
oric wii unitlic Wveil

Tiil lie renciies Low--

Oit a; ow iroît i.cd a voth rechutes
In lien of a hanisers chair ;

By liîint i- aîîaîeîr 1sanlie, ircharcs
l'O reinove siuîterfllioti.s Ilair.

Sîrop~ping tuse nal.or amîsi a11tiitg llis. % <suiî
lThe ILalcer sings tumennîlv,

'svili glasime cyes aud iatyleat
Tlie foilnwing wVords siisl; lie;

Sli.ving, Siavins'.
Simaviuig for.a cil'ar,

l)ont iitld Ilte ligit so fer.
As lie scraped nway on bis victimîtiittte

i i lit i cldi Ille ligimi,
An itsti ittaisîer*.s iia:td wiîi ai criticail ec

l aIwa keIC li iii sighl.
A geotticurician t:oicd was lie
.And also, of mnassive tttnisi,

'%'simeitever lise razor îîînnding i&sl find]
Iie'd sing in accents bold:.

'soti*rc c.arclmss <lon't O s<ixSe,
SIia1ving, sivig
i'rescive Ille symiamtery.


